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.euh'nofficlaI" rmsuts, it appears students voted
>n by student govetisment in their lives anid for
ch of new-co<ners to student politics.
lect Mike Nickel andi some of the other candi-.
nt stressed that they were flot "political hacks,"
s interested in student Issues. Nickel is a new
kand thîs certainly enhanoed his chances. Any
êted wlth the "politkcal antk3s" of second floor
Jisadvantagdý
clents, responded negatively ta anyone indicted
k" (rernember Floyd and Andrew).
doubtful ail students want f rom their student
food franchise and insuranoe coverage. Nickel
onstrate leadership on more pressing issues in
iexecutive "relevant ta students.
:oningSU presîdent wiil have ta demonstratean
fectively with two members of an'alternate slate
the SU executive a unified team.
he two referendums illustrate students' dissatis-
ent politicians intervening in their lives. The
Dte against the SUB Building Policy is evidence
-d tot he argument that they were quite capable
r own lives.
aleave the Canadian Federation of Students is a
.ption that the organization is flot credible and
ihed anything as a-national lobby organization.
iimpossible ta make any conclusion at ail. Only
idents voted in the elections. That may be an
om last year, but the numbers, stili give the clear
!ts are pretty apathetic about the whole thing.
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N o Gateway

The CFS NO committee dme not recognize the
Gâteway as an outlet of objective news coverage. The
coverage by the Gateway of the just completed Elec-
tien and Referenda campaigns has fostered adéquate
doubt in our minds as ta the ability, and indeed
desire, of the Cateway staff te provide a factual and
unbiased account of the events of a story. As such, it is
our belief that any statements we may issue ta the
Gateway stand a significant chance of being mis-
quoted, taken out of context, or otherwise distorted
so as ta alter the intended meaning. We thus issue a
strict and absolute "NO COMMENT" ta any and ail
questions posed ta ourselves by the staff of the Gate-
way. We trust that this statement is of sufficient clarity
as ta express, without chance of misinterpretation,
the "CFS NO" perception of Gateway objectivity.

RZenneth G. Bosman
Chairman-CFS NO

PauI's p rerogative
This letter is in reference ta the February 7, 1985

issue of the Cateway.
We are extremely concerned that your letters sec-

tion was delîberately used ta favour one side over the
other - h, i , t' r -î 1~frrr(, 

4 m oni the issue of con-
tinued tnpmbersnto fir'(lite andtJId1l 1-ederation of
Students.

It was your stated policy (see January 31 issue) that
an equal number of letters favouring each of the
opposing sides in the referendum would be-printed,
yet there appeared three letters for CFS and none
against. Is it your policy ta teli your readership one
thing and then do another? We find it hard ta believe
that the obviaus bias was unavoidable.

While it is the prerogative of the newspaper ta print
editorials or editorial cartoons which reflect the opin-
ions of the writer or of the newspaper establishment,
and while it is the prerogative of the reporter ta write
news articles without external influence (one would
hope that they would be objective) it is INEXCUSA-
BLE that the one section of your newspaper where

AiL of your teadeib aie given'the opportunity to
express themselves should 50 obviously be manipu-
lated for political purposes.

One would hope that your newspaper's objective
is ta inform the campus population of ail points of
views about a variety of issues. Vour disregard for al
other opinions save your own cheapens your paper.

The Gateway has a large influenceon the Univer-
sity population. No other publication is as widely read
on campus. The reponsibility given you to informi
students and staff accurately and objectively is an
enormous one. You have failed miserably.

Paul Alpern
Students' Union Vice-President External
On hehaîf of the Executive Committee

Editor's note: The Gateway did not receive any No
CFS Ietters. The deputy returning officer was con-
sulted in this matter and Ietters were approved.

Shamne on us!
It was a pleasant surprise to see the Gateway is

meddling in the CFS referendum. Thursday, February
7th's printing of three pro-CFS letters was a really nice
gesture. Unfortunately most students understand the
motivation behind these timely printings.

The Gateway's Iack of an obvious stand on this issue
and their willingness to allow the student body to
dletermine the future of CFS on campus is truly
enceuraging.

B. McDonald
Science IV

Freedom fighters
Last fail a letter appeared in the pages of the Gate-

way inviting students to join the Young Communist
League (an organization "with a history - and a
future") as a means to promote the struggle for jobs,
peace, etc...

While 1 can't vouch for the future of the Y.C.L-, I
can point out that the group's history and its curren*
p<lir.es aiso include unquestioning support for thr'
currp 'nt rulers of eastern Europe and U.S.S.R. - th(
s4-dIed "existing socialist states."
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